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Announcing 
TIM WEBER paddles on to victory. 
lt1 S Now Called 
11 Lake lnferior11 
"Lake Inferior" is the newly 
chosen name for Northern 's 
lake . •t wo students submitted 
'' Lake lnfenor" as thc1r entry. 
They are T1m Yelton and Sam 
Day . 
The First prizes of a hned 
Nonhcrn Jacket, tenms racket, 
Frisch's ;ert•ficates and baseball 
equ1pment w•ll be d•v•ded 
between these two wmncrs. 
Also , "The Northern" staff 
IS presently working towa rd 
acqu•nng a placque which w11l 
bear the name of the lake and 
the students who submitted 
the entries. This placque would 
be insta lled near the Jake upon 
the lake's completion. 
Ken Cook who entered "The 
Mote" will receive a grill and 
Jan Wcrff who submitted 
''Apnlle Ziegler's Lona·Leued 
L ovely Lake" will be awarded 
a Pepsi coole r. 
Day and Yelton have also 
won the honor of offt~.::ia tmg at 
the bath tub race to be held m 
~.::onJun~.::tto n wtth the Rttes of 
Spring 
Jlrw:s m.:~y be ptcked up at 
" The Northerner" offt~.::e. 
Among the d01utor!> of the 
pmes Jre I ~lcs ton M.:~ynard 
Sportmg C:oods. l·ort I homao,; 
Fm.ch\ , the NKSC booJ..o,;torc , 
Northl.'rn Kentudy Sportm~ 





(For more on the Rites 
of Spring, see pages 
3, 4, and 5) 
NUMBER 2- Charles Gilbert tries harder ... 
... BUT, Jerry Helm and the '"Molly Brown '" will never say no. 
I <j,:···, , 
I' \St : 
\~~,..l The NoPthePnel' 
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Cl'lel• RtcherCison Karen M 
Drew Votel B on nie Vel'lltlr'lf Editorials 
Profound And Otherwise .. 
Statements From The Pages Of "The Northerner" 
"' If everyone ..:o-ort•r•t~~ there 
should he no p;Hk.ma prohkm. "' 
Or.('l;~ypool Aug. 18 
"'Th~ add1110nal ~ pa..:c<; havt 
rc.tlly tal<.cn thf pressure ott ... 
W. I . South Sept. 8 
"'(ieorgc ~t..:Govern rcprco;cnl\ 
mu~.:h of what IS rt<;pon~uhle humJn 
ami healthy m Amem:an po htu.:s."' 
Wilham Bartley , Pco p\e''l l•any 
se nat onJI l·and1date Nov. II 
'"You •m•st be lrom the pres , 
ucn't you?'" Ronald /u~glcr 
co mmentmg on Gary Wagoner 's 
McGo vern buuo n. Sept. 211 
'"Puttmg the polls as1dc, an 
awfully lo t o f young people do 
support the Prcs•dcnt. a warm 
compass•o nate hard-working man 
who also has great w1t .'" 
Ro nald Z•egler, Sept. 29. 
'''Cdu~.:at10n t o day 1s not 
relevant ,"' 
-Jo hn llawkms, YSA Nov. 17 
'" Not o nly are o ur s~.:hools 
underfunded , but the students were 
overcharged.'" 
Lo Uie B. Nunn , 
sp\!aking at NKSC Oct 20 
'"Thl! new campus will be a star in 
the crown of Northern Ky."' 
Dr. Frank Steely Sept. 8 
'"An institut•on of learning is not 
to be bu11t as a physical ornament. 
It s chief function 1s to serve the 
people and to serve the student."' 
- Or . Frank Steely Sept. 8 
"'Our accreditatiOn IS a matter of 
form rather than substance."' 
- Dr. Frank Steely Sept. 8 
'" Bnngmg auns o n campus 1s a 
dangerous thina."' 
- Dean Jack Grosse Dec. 8 
'" Nmety per cent of aU accidents 
on ttus campus are caused by just 
plain carelessness."" 
- Roaer Scales , 
dir. of secunty Oct . 13 
'" ... three children were playma 
m an unauthorized area of the 
building"' .. . news 1tem (you mean 
that part of the building that was put 
up when nobody was lookina?) 
Feb. 23. 
'"How do you like Northern 
Kentucky State CoUeae so far?'" 
rhetorica l question 
from ed1tonal Sept. 22. 
"'WHO IS H~RMAN MILLER 
AND WilY DID HE DO 1 HIS 
TtRRIBLE THING ?" 
- News 1tem Sept. 22 
'"Herman Milier hves no more"' 
- ne ws uem Oct. 20 
'" Are mice bema perm1tted to use 
the elevators before students and 
faculty'" 
- news 1tem Sept. 22. 
The Northerner 
Editorial Board •• , , • , Chell! Richardson 
••• , • , , BonnM llahlslng 
•••••••••• Drew 11.,..1 
•••••••• KarenM . W•re 
FilM Arh EdltOf' . , •• , • Tho~s Ruddick 
Sports Editor • • , • • , .• , , erry Bo.hmker 
Editorial Cartoon lit , .• , •••. .Hrry Helm 
Man.,glng Editor ••• , . • • •.• Alan Tuck..-
lluslneu ManAOef •••••••.•. Carl Kuntz 
Circulation Manil9ef , , ..• MkhMI Turpin 
Photograph• ••• • • , , , .•• Tim 0' BrMn 
~ RepOf'ter ••••••••• Tet"rl Loebk• 
"' I have nen·r met anybody who 
do~s not ~.:om pl .. m .... 
(;eorge We1dner, Kenton County 
Dcmo~.:ratu,: ~.:haarman · Sept. 22. 
"' li e ,_.,d that II Iller W.iiS defm1tely 
not a madman. lh: sa1d that ll•tl er 
wa~ extremely hard to Jd alona w1th 
tmt he ~.:ou ld he: convmced and 
rea 'ioncd w1t h.'" 
Jo hn De Marc us . .;omme nt•na 
On an Ulterv!eW With 
Albert Speer De~.: . 8 
'" Maybe they make better cameras 
and Toyo ta s 1n J ap;~n, but not 
harpSi chords.'' 
I::!J! Jla sh1moto, wh1le 
g1vmg a concert at NKSC 
'"All that ghtters •s not necessanly 
gold. It co uld be the NKSC Golden 
Gtrls m the~r una forms." 
new Item Sept. 29 
"' Wat c h 11 girls. you're 
outnumbered almost two to one."' 
news 1tem Nov. 17 
'"The Women 's Intercollegiate 
Athleti c Auociat1on ? Who Would 
have thought 11 ?'" 
news 1tem Jan . 26 
"' It 's usually advantaaeous to keep 
sports an their proper season"' 
- Mote Hils Aug. 18 
"'At present there are no 
scho larship~ for baseball, Aker 
explai ned, making recruiting very 
d1fficult. But , he added , the 
enthusiasm of the team will help 
make up for other deficiencies."' 
new ttem Sept. 8 
'"Mr. Nickell also points out that 
'aU persons who responded to the 
ear her memo have been placed on a 
team regardless of their availability 
every Tuesday or their preference for 
basketball . However, we do plan to 
have basketball and other activities 
but they will not be presently 
o rganized into teams."' 
- news item on faculty 
volleyball Sept. IS 
'"But we have had 30 more pints 
given here than at the University of 
Cincinnati."' 
Caro l Hiller NOv. 17 
"SG REPR ESENTATIVES TO 
SHOW OBJECTIVITY" 
- headline Oct. 6 
" Not enough time to vote ... poor 
se lectin of candtdates ... and what 's 
the use ... ?" 
news item on SG 
elections Oct . 6 
Letters 
Mr. Alan Tucker, 
Vice President 
Student Government 
Loute B. Nunn Drive 
• • • 
f11ghland Heights , Kentuc ky 41076 
Dear Alan · 
It IS true , judaes ~ometames make 
nustakes ,and after a complete revtew 
of the facts , they render the nght 
de& CLSion. The JUdaes have rev1ewcd 
the films of the bathtub race held 
Saturday, May S, 1973 , on Lake 
lnfenor. 
The foremost authonties on 
bathtub racmg are located on the 
Island Rubadub an the South Seas , 
where th1s sport IS the nauonal 
Now there's a &roup for you 
-\W'~ 
headhne Feb. 2 
"The mS~.:nPIIOn , wh1ch contamed 
mostly f1gures deciphered wtlh the 
system o f t<ren~.:h ep1graphe r Jules 
Martha as 11 warmng fo r Sa ilo rs about 
sharp bot to m stones." 
news 11 em about an 
archaeological find Feb. 9 
"' I want to sete le down here. 
Fmally I have found an area where 
the people have a mental.Jty close to 
that of ll unaary'" 
Dr. Alphonz Lenaeyel Oct. 20 
'"There was no mtcnt to offend 
any of the students or the 
Zoroastnan rehg1on.''' 
Larry Cat leU, Admissions Jan. 26 
"Twm Oaks Country Club, where 
the dance was to have been held , has 
had 1ts hall condemned due to 
termites.' ' 
- news item Oct. 20 
~"we are trying to get the 
remainder of John's htll road 
constructed and will be as soon as 
the weather permits.'" 
David E. Edwards, ass't enJineer 
(or the Ky. 1-liahway Dept. Nov. 10 
"Student I D's a rc a reality .'' 
new item Sept. 22 
" A small Jflll IS planned for the 
basement o f the Student Act1vit•es 
ce nter when 11 IS ready fo r 
occ upa ncy some time later th&s 
semester." 
news item from 
Northerner Sept. 8 
"November IS is the target date 
fo r the completio n of a grill in the 
base1nent of the Student Center.' ' 
Oct. 13 
'" I consider (the gnlll the number 
one prionty and I'm aoing to get it 
done by April Fool's Day or die 
trying."' 
John DeMarcus March 16 
" PLANS FOR GRILL AT 
STANDSTILL" 
headline , April 27 
" •lave you ever lost a hand in a 
vendin& machine?" 
news item Nov. 3 
'"The JfOundbreakin& for the W. 
Frank Steely Library will take place 
in mid-June or late June and the 
cons truction of the library will be 
completed m 460 days.'" 
- John DeMarcus March 23 
Thank You 
I would ~ke to thank all thooe who have advertised with the 
"Northerner" this year. I hope that all the people who advertised 
will continue to LMe our medium to their benefit. 
Carl E. Kuntz 
Business Manager, 
The Northerner 
"There is no hope for the satisfied man " 
F.G.Bonflla 
pastime . The judaes' decision is also 
based on facts aathered from the 
foremost OlympiC authorities on 
bathtub racma. 
The officia ls have chanaed their 
nunds on their own free will. Rumors 
of physical VIOlence and ot her forms 
of mayhem are completely 
unfounded. In fact, one member of 
the judgma team has already been 
released from St. Luke llospttal. 
The Appeal Judaes have made the 
followma rulmgs 
Mr . Jerry Helm rid1na the 
Unsmkable Molly Brown had been 
d1squahfied. The dlsquahficatton IS 
hereby dtsmissed. There can be no 
qu~stion that the JUdaes erred, 
Under Olympic rule , a participant 
may leap from his bathtub and swim 
across the finish line as lona as he 
pulls his bathtub with him. Mr. Helm 
is awarded Third Place. 
The judaes have also declared Dr. 
Frank Steely the winner and is 
hereby awarded Ftrst Place (of the 
Motori:r.ed Division). We also believe 
the entry of Alan Tucker and Karen 
Ware should receive honorable 
mention for almost reactuna the 
finish hne before smkina. 
No matter how hard the Judaes 
tned , Mr. John DeMarcus sttll 
f1n1shed last. 
Smcerely, 
Judae Ed Pendery 
Judae Art Schm1dt 
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OVERALL LOSER OF THE DAY-John DeMarcus 
PI SIGMA EPSILON tug of war team gets set to put Ziegler-Toner's team to tho test . 
PSE's FI NEST! Z·T LOST! 
0236.tif
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SPAGHETTI EATER Greg Popham. 
ANOTHER TOPPER FOR THE TONER TEAM! 
NOBODY READS SIGNS- (Ieft to right) Sue Kramer, Matt Gran, Pat Toner, and John Murray. 
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THE CROWD LOOKS ONI 
I Remember It Well 
by Karen M. Ware 
It is, I suppose, the preroptlve of 
every 1nst1tution to have an 
occasional bout with mass non~ense 
and emerge ,the loser . For you 
unfortunates who m1ssed last 
Friday's doings , let me tell you , 
Northern did it up to a 
fare-thee-well . 
It is hard to say when the mania 
began. It seemed to appear the same 
time helium-filled garbage bags lazily 
drifted off into that big dump in the 
sky. 
Anyway, there was somettting that 
compelled students to risk a ll by 
trying to drag each other into the 
mud in a tug-o-war, by riding 
tricycles, by climbing lamp poles, by 
risking their sensitive young 
gastro-intestinal systems 1n 
spaghetti-eating contest, and finally 
by going to sea in bathtubs. 
The indignities suffered by campus 
notables were great - the cage m the 
lounge was O.K. but the "Do Not 
Feed The Animals" placard was too 
much! 
While the hungry sated themselves 
on PSE's hot dogs, others listened 
intent ly to the jam session that went 
o n in back o f t he Student Unio n. 
YOU WIN SOME ... 
The Great Race , however , was the 
h1ghhght of the day. We d1d not see 
the likes of Burt Reyn olds m h1s 
canoe, Gene Hackman 10 h1 s 
Pose1do n, or even Sh1rley Temple 10 
her Good Shtp LoU1pop. Rather, the 
spectators were treated (?) to the 
s1ght of the most motley crews m the 
most unseaworthy of crafts ever 
assembled in naval h1story. 
As co-admiral of the f1rst c raft 
(and only) to sink, the S.S. II erman 
Miller, I had t he dubious advantage 
of watc hing the race after severa l 
kind souls rescued Alan Tucker and 
me from t he briny deep (rea ll y more 
muddy than briny and more wet 
than deep.) Although we were 
wo rried for several days about th e 
possibilities of contract1ng 
pneumonia or malaria , we did take 
comfort in the fact that we d1d 
provide the aud1ence wllh a warm-up 
for t he real race ac ross the newly 
chr istened Lake In ferior. 
From the start, Tim Weber was out 
in fro nt with his styrofoam pontoons 
and his kayak-5ty le paddle, whisking 
away Security, represented by the 
m uc h-deco rated office Charles 
Gilbert , Jerry Helm (who couldn't 
THE NORTHERNER PAGE 5 
" He pol ished up the handles so care-fully, he is now 
an Admiral in the King's Na·vy." 
. . . how to survive the 
rites of spring and come 
out in one piece (almost) 
decide whet her he wu fish , by 
propelling his craft by kickmg h1s 
feet , or fowl by swingmg at the air 
with his paddle) and President Steely 
in his luxury hner were fairly 
we ll-matched. However, fo r a time it 
looked as though Mr. DeMarcus' 
craft would soon join the MiUer in its 
watery grave. 
The screaming crowd, numbering 
about I 50 but nevertheless 
enthusiastic, cheered Weber on to 
win. 
After appropriate comments to the 
lol.!a l med1a, (and the threat of a 
formal protest by Jerry llelm about 
hIS diSqualifi cation) the crow d 
diSpersed, remembenna the first 
annual R1tes of Spnna and savina up 
those sea stones to tell thelf 
wandctuldren. 
. .. YOU LOSE SOME I 
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The Art Of Rahsaan Roland Kirk.__ _..__;:r;;._~~;E~ ::::~. --·-.. --
Jan neophytes are now encompaues some of the more but 11 futures selections by 
duected to hJS LP. As 1 "best memorable works of one of that artist dedtca ted to 
of" collection, 1t not only the more unforaettabte artists , previous tmmortals of hts 
''Tnbutc to John Coltrane", 
which RahYan descnbcs in hJS 
mtroduchon as "a few tunes 
that he left here for us to 
learn ." lhs innuences are 
mynad , here, he plays 1 
trad1t1o nal "swma .. tenor sax, 
there , he blows an earthy 
clarmct, still later, he performs 
an en tire trtck on two 
sunultancous saxophones and 
h1a,h -hat cymbal - a one-man 
band of unknown quahty. The 
hi&h pomts are numerous ; my 
favorite is near the end of the 
Coltrane tribute, when Kirk 
a bandons "'franc's beloved 
tenor sax to blow an enormous 
solo on the flute , usina the 
hum -a nd -sc ream tactics 
popularized by lan Anderson 
to their full effect , finally 
hummina the melody in 
falsetto while clickln& the keys 
of the nutc in rhythm -purely 
fabulous! Mentio n must also 
be made o f Rahsaan 's two 
unusual additions to the jazz 
world ; the manz.c llo, 1 soprano 
saxophone which bean a 
st raug e resemblance to 
Sherlock Ho lme's pipe, and the 
stritch, an alto saxophone w1th 
all the curves taken out. 
Rthsaan Roland Kirk has , 
In the past few yean, made h is 
name eternal In the world of 
JUt . Thll t lbum shows how he 
did It 
B. D H d IO IOGUNNE Ill OWD ar -- ON ASYLUM 
Jo Jo Gunnc quallf1ea 
personnel-wise as an averaae 
rock aroup of the '73's. One 
au111nst, one drummer , a 
bassist and an oraan~st, 
eve ryone sina1na--nothina 
epochal about that. The thma 
that makes Gunne above 
avcraac is the1r keyboard man , 
lead vocahst, and sonawrit er, 
Jay Ferauson, formerly o f 
Spirit, another respected rock 
band. Fcrauson has hi s own 
distinctive sonawrit ina sty le , 
and h1s vocal interpretation 
red uccs the roles o f hll 
comrtdes to mere backma 
musicians. 
" B1te Down Hard" IS, 
unfortunately , a nawcd LP. 
Producer tnd cnamcer Bill 
Scymczyk has cut an album 
that sounds like his last 
name-aarbled . The lack of a 
aood, clean ~epa ration of 
sound, which should be the 
aim of a studio-recorded album 
(you can hear all the distortion 
r-::T::H-::E-:00:-:-:RM=::IS:-N=o:-W:-O::P::E::N-:o r:~n)a~~a~~e~~~~:~~e ~~=n~~ 
Featurlna must guess at what the 
" HA NDLE WITH CARE.. gu1tarist is do ma most of the 
.adllli.Jajon_Sl.JlO time. 
WEDNESDAy NJGiff: Perhaps the best track on the 
COLLEGE NIGHT album os "Roll Over Me", 
$.75 before 10 p.m. ~~i~ f~;tur~~r~:~ . 'i~~~~ 
DooR PRIZE numbers are of Like rock-&:.-roll 
DrlnkJ I Lui aender . 
~ Price ~hour fcrauson has not yet been 
UVE ROCK MUSIC recoamzed as a rock supersta r, 
Fri . &. Sat. Niahts but if Gunne can tnumph over 
2440 Alexandria Pike th eir producers , th1s may 
come. 
artist's supplies· 
I" PfC:YURE FRAMING{j 
A & G --=--
HARDWARE '""'-
,..,, MONMOUTH Hf.WfOWT 
&\j1i. , .... 
126"1~8ooo 
BUY YOUR COTILLION FLOWERS HERE 
BRAUN'S 
FLOWER LAND 
2704 Alexander Pike 
Southgate, Ky. 
Phone 441 ·4414 
10% Discount on purchases totaling $10.00 or more 
• E 
Gettlna it to toaeth• with today'• No. 1 aporta c:u 
Cline Imported Motors 
207 1:. f'ourth strHt 
PMwPQrt, K•ntuckV Hl-1150 
aenre 
Rahs11n Ro land Kirk 1s 
VISual ly and aurally 
Jtlmulahna- Woodwmds are h1s 
m a1 n Instruments , with 
saxophones and flut e aettma 
prom1nence . Two thinp 
separate Kirk from the 
run-of-thc-mlll sax-nutist; one) 
htS uncommon quality ; two) 
his ab1llty to play up to three 
inst ruments at once. The sl&ht 
of Klrk with thrie huae 
saxopho ne m out hpieces 
crammed mto h is mouth Is the 
promoter's dre a m ; mo re 
important is the tound 
produced by thole three horns. 
As the liner notes make clear , 
Klrk produces as no one else ; 
he hits center just as well on 
all three horns as he docs with 
o ne . 
The tunes on the album arc a 
m1xture of such Kirk o riainals 
as " A Laugh fo r Rory" and 
"Volunteered Slavery", and 
numbers such as "Never Can 
Say Goodbye " and the 
With the e nd of the 
semester, NKSC's art activities 
have also slowed . Last week's 
music rec1tals , which were 
well-performed and 
well-attended as far as I could 
tell (class and work kept me 
from attendm& a couple of 
them) were the final art 
act 1vit1es of thiS semester. 
Writine Festival Set 
Hlah school students' creative 
u1ents may earn them 
scholarships to Northern 
throuah an Art and Creative 
Writina Festival sponK>red by 
NKSC Women's Society which 
is open to all hiah school 
seniors in the counties !JCrved 
by NKSC. 
The Festival will be het<t iTt 
the student lounge area of 
Nu nn Hall on the campus on 
Sunday , May 20, 1973 from 
2:00 til S:OO p.m. An awards 
ceremony will be held at 4 :00 
p.m. Refreshments, tours of 
the Colleae and admission to. 
the Festival will be free to aU 
students, parents and other 
interested citizens. 
The Fine Arts faculty will be 
the judaes of the art segment 
which may include painting, 
sculpture, drawing , ceramics, 
printmakin& and photography. 
The first prize in art will 
receive a full tuitio n 
scholarship to NKSC for the 
school year 1973-74 and S 100 
cash. Second prize wiU be $60 
the a~ t ors and musicians cash and third prize will be 
prepare fo r their fina ls, I'd like $40 cash. All works will be on 
to thank everyone who helped display in the student lounge 
make the Fine Art s coverage in area. 
The No rtherner what it has Hiah school students may 
been this year. In particular , submit any kind of creative 
the students and faculty of the writ ina in the area of poetry, 
Fine Art s Department, Dr . short stories, essays, original 
Parsons' secretary, Wilma speeches, and one-act plays. 
Hutchinson, and my fine arts Entries will be judged by the 
staff, Sheryn Johnson, J eannie faculty of the Humamues 
So, as the potters st1ck the1r LeForce, Frank Cornelius and Department. First prize in this 
lfas•t•ce• r•a•m•oc•s•'"• '•o•th•e• k•il•n•s .••.d_ c.·a.rl•K•u•n•tz •. ------~ :~:io~ill~~~l~r~~i~n~~e~r:~~ 
tN C . 
24<43 Alexandria Pike 
Highlond Heights , Kentucky 
and Sl 00 cash; second prize 
will be $60 cash; and, third 
prize will be $40 cash . A 
booklet will be available 
conta ining the wi nn ing entries 
a nd other entries deemed 
worthy of Ho norable Men tion. 
Co~hairmen for the Festival 
are Mrs. Neal Jo wa isas and Dr. 
Annette Thomas. Additional 
mformahon may be obtamed 
from Dr. Annette Thomas at 




BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL A SAVIN GS 
H Mondey thru Thursdey 9:00A. M. to 3:00P. M. 
0 
U All cbty Frid1y 9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. 
R 
5 Slturdey 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE .ACCEPT .ALL UTILITY IILLS 
Personellzed Gift Checks 
TrevelersChecks 
Trust Oeplrtm1nt 
Safe Deposit 8ox11 
Certifit1ttes of Deposit 
Gheckinglo Savings Accounts 
Loens to fit your needs 
Ghrirtm• 8o VKetinn Clubs 
Money Orden 































































Recruiting Office Br~;-;· Ne~ . ;~~e;.; -l 
Northern IS expand101 more these serve two purposes fust that students would be 
w1th each passma day , but th1s they keep counselors m area benefk1al 10 the reuu1tment 
&rowma process would he h11h schools mformed about pro&ram in that they could 
fhe NKSC bucb1ll tco~~m 
fmashed out them 1973 season 
w1th an 8-11 record by 
defeatma the Un1ver 1ty of 
Cmcmnall, 8-3, and spllttma a 
double-hnder w1th Eastern 
Kentu t.ky Un1verslly m the1r 
last week of play. 
f1m Barker, Steve 
llllderman and Mark Saner 
drove m two runs ap1e4:e to 
pace the Norsemen in the1r 
second upset or UC. 
Jeff Wilkerson p1tt:hed all 
n1nc 1nn1n&s aaamst the 
Bearcats to notch his third 
victory of the season aaainst 
one loss -the best record of all 
Northern p1tchers this season. 
Easte rn jumped on NK 
p1tchers for ten runs in the 
first aame of a twin-b ill to 
walk away with a I 0..0 v1ctory . 
Dana Draud was taged with 
the lop-sided loss. 
faculty Assembly 
Elects Officials 
Or. Michae l Endres, head of 
the sociology department, has 
been elected Faculty Regent 
by members o f the Faculty 
Assembly, Or. Endres will 
serve a three-year term. 
Chairman of the Faculty 
Assembly will be Or. Unda 
Dolive, political science; vice 
chairman, Dr. Frank Stallinp, 
hum a nit ies; a nd 
secretary-treasurer, Or. Lyle 
Gray, socioloRY . 
The c hairm a n of the 
s tanding co mmittee s of 
Faculty Assembly wilt be Dr. 
T o m Tierney, psycholoay, 
academic affairs ; Mr. James 
Mc Kenn ey, mathematics, 
student affairs; and Mr. Thad 
Undsay, humanities , faculty 
affairs. 
Faculty members elected to 
an ad hoc committee to draw 
up a constitutio n for a faculty 
sena te are D r. Mich ael 
CoUigan, psychology, and Dr. 
Michae l Hur, political science. 
from the faculty; Dr. Endres, 
representina department 
chairmen ; Dr. James Ramaae, 
representing administration; 
Dr. Ted Weiss, AAUP ; a 
member of the Chase faculty 
to be elected. 
In the sea50n's fmale, Dave 
Spr1nalcmeyer turned the 
tables on lKU hurlma a two 
hit shutout to c.:apture h1s f1rst 
wm of the tuson 
~:"\c tfr;=~~tes~u~~nt;11~0 ~~~ ~:::c~~h ~~~hC:t~~~~!nttsh~~ relate on the student level to 
classroorm. M1ss Lyla llauard , see the ach 1ew:ments and many VISitors on campus 
D1rector of Student u:t1v1t1es of students at M1ss ll ag.ard fmds that 
Rec.:ru1tment , tnes to 1nture Northern who are alumm of "counselors m Kentucky 
that the grow1n1 pro~o;elS areaschools. schools are favorably 
developes as fully as possthle The time requtred to manage 1mpre sed w1th Northern ." tier 
Sprlnalemeyer, who wu 
NK's top reliever of the season, 
ended the year w1th IS 
shutout 1nninas to h1s cred1t. 
ShortMop, Dave Reeves was 
named as Northern's Most 
Valuable baseball player for h1s 
286 battmJ averaae the best 
for the Norsemen this year. 
Bes1des her dut1es u Student a successful recru1tma proanun JOb requ1res contact w1th the 
RecrUiter she serves as adv1sor IS tremendous, !0 11 IS not commun1ty and from these 
to the year book, represents surpruin& that "another contat:U she finds that " most 
the soront1es on campus and recru1ter w11l be h1red by Fall people hwve favorable 
handles a few counsellna JObs . semester 1973 " M1ss llagard l"'Omments on NKSC' " 
'' I represent Northern at has been "constdering havma 
College Career Days," stated student workers to help" 10 
M1ss llaqa rd . " Many people, recru1tment programs, smce 
especi,ally those 10 Cmcinnall, she feels t hat student workers 
do not know that we eXJst," wou ld be ext remely helpful 
she said, "or they are afra 1d to espec~.aUy at "forma l, booth 
come out here, ~nee they feel type career days where another 
lost once they cross the Oh1o." perso n is Jea ll y needed to 
Tennis Team 
Toppled 
The NKSC tenms team 
suffered the1r worst defeats of 
the season at the hands of 
Henry Ford U01vtrs1ty, who 
sutout the Norsemen netters 
9..0 and to Xavier University 
who upended the Northerners 
8· 1. 
H enry Ford 's top three 
sinales men broke the four 
match w1nn ina streaks of NK's 
leading players to pull off the 
9-0 salacki. while sinates playe r 
B.ill O 'Brien was the o nly man 
to notch a victory for 
No rthern aaainst Xavier. 
An additional loss to Berea 
and wins over Thomas More 
and Kentucky State aave the 
Norsemen a 4·5 record with 
three matches remainina in 
their season. 
The completion of 1 ~275 answer all of the questtons," 
suggests an mcrease of "'"" Another aspect of student 
since Northern will then participation tn recruitment 
become "more acce Sible to proarams Will be campus tours. 
students," she stated, "even M1ss Haggard " would hke to 
though we have had an use students to au1de tours on 
increase of visits from campus." she sa1d. She feels 
Cincannat1 and Northern 
Kentucky voups, more w11l 
come with completiOn of the 
interstate." 
Miss Hagard arranaes for 
school visttations and attends 
as many College Career Days as 
she can, but she has also 
developed some lite ra ture 
"which she spen t some time 
develo pina , si nce it answers the 
essential questions about o ur 
campus and is m ore 
eco no mi ca l than random 
mailina of cata loaues." She has 
developed newslellen entitled 
the "N-side Connectaon" and 
Walt's Center Lanes 
Newport Shoppina C~nter - Home of the Wa-Ce-La Lou.nae 
Mutic Thun., Fri. , ~ Sat. Nlahta 9 P.m. - 2: 30 A.m . 
Open Bow tina - Oay1 9 A.m. to 6:30 P.m. and 
after nlaht leaau~s. 431 -2464 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
10th & Central Newport, Ky. 
North~rn Kentucky 's 
Phone 431-4949 
!All Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
~Brak e Work Front End Alignment 
.. Electronic WBeel Balancing 
.. Major & Minor Repairs 
.-volkHiagons Renaults & 
... and a 11 American Made Autos 
;1 Chevrol~t D~•ler 
fo r 43 yejrs 
!Jort vlaomas /Jui/Jing & e(.oan t:AsSOcudion 
tiMe ........... , , ...... , ....... , 
21 NORTH "0"T THOMAS AVENUE 
~HONE 441·3302 
0240.tif
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Career Services Aid In Job Finding 
What to do when 1 fm1.sh 
~.;o ll cge? 1 hat 1'1 a question 
whH .. h many of you ~.:crt .u nl y 
uk youro;elf day m and day 
out Y ou un act 'lome help 
w1th tho'le quc'IIK)n~ by 
~.:ontadmg ~h. Marty Malloy, 
IJueltOt of PIJ<.:cmcnt, m the 
Career Servu.,;c~ Cente r 
The ('arecr Sc rv!~.:.c~ (enter 
"ex•sts to JS<;I\1 c;tudcnt\ m 
fmdmg c.:a rccr employment." 
<;a 1d Ms. M.J IIoy fhc off1~.;e ha~ 
been IS ex •stcnc.:c for one yc.H 
o~nd Ms. Malloy lu!t been the 
director from the bcgmnmg 
Several SCtVItC'l, wh1c h are all 
free to studen t !., are o ffered by 
1 h e off•ce. On-campus 
1nterv•ew s w1th employers arc 
arra nged by tlus o ffJ cc. T h1s 1s 
a pr e ferred sys t e m of 
mterv•cwmg smce "access to 
the employer ts much eas1er 
.md \ ludcn t 'l can get to the top 
people m a ~.:ompa n y ,"' sa 1d Ms. 
M al l oy l·mp loyeu are 
provided w1th th e uedent1als 
of a \tudent through a pcnonal 
dJta <Jleet, three rdere n~.;es 
Jnd trJn~npt' of all sdooh 
Jtlcnded by a tudent 1 he 
oHu...e also supphcs what they 
~.:a ll a " l•l ,u:e ment Library" 
where .t '\tuden t ~.:an ob tam 
1 nform.tl1on on careers m 
general, literature from '\pct: lhc 
~.:ompan1es, itnd grJduate 
M;hool cata logues 
M s. M o~ ll oy expresse d 
conce rn rcgard1ng "awa re ness 
o f s tud en t s to the JO b 
op p o rtun1t1c s avatlable to 
the m ." Counseling stud e nt s on 
what JObs are avatlab le IS 
Important Sl(l ce Ms. Malloy 
feel s that "the greater 
Cmcmnat1 area ca nno t absorb 
all o f Northern's aradua tes" 
She fmd'l most of Northern's 
student s "are not w1lhng lo 
reloc<tte" w the problem 
hecomcs more pre\'iiRI 
Ms. Malloy does not pretend 
to know every thm a about 
every ca reer a studen t may 
want to en ter, so ~ he ff'els th at 
"~.:oord•nat10n of Career 
Scrv1ce w1th the J~.:adcmlc 
departments 1\ Vlt<~lly 
1mport<tnt " " I would hke to 
IRIIHlte a \CffiiRdT for next 
yeJT." she 'id 1d "for f '"' 
scme!'t;te r 'iOphmores. ~ that 
they cou ld bcgm to giYe more 
th o ught to ~.:arec r ~.:o unschng ." 
T h io; co u nsehng scrv1ee, 
whtch does no t guarantee JOb 
p lacement, 1s al'IO ava 1l ab le to 
alumm who "may want to 
change m pos1t1on years later," 
she sa1d . For those who want 
th., rvu.:e, 11 ., " 1m ply a ('a rcer Serv1ce~ 1s n ot 
matter o f rcatt1vat mg the1r ~.:unne~.:ted w1th the work tudy 
f1le." proaram 
Ms. t.1JIIoy w1ll m.:ul out 
forms to fu~t ~me'it er '1oCn 1o r 
m the laller pill! of the 
summer askmg them to Jmtuue 
a f1le With her off1ce 
Semor~ Jn d Jumon 'i hould 
contad the ('arecr Serv1ces 
Off1ce 1f they need some help 
m o;clcdmg d career Ms. 
M<tlloy want' to help \tudents 
\e lect a ca reer that 1\ 
appropna lc for them 
8 es1de her dutle'l m the 
Career Scrvu.:c OH1cc, Ms 
Malloy tca~..hc\ an 1ntrodudory 
p'iy!.:holoay dJ dl ort he m 
M'l. Malloy uracs st ud e nt s to 
\CTIOU~y ~o:On~ldC r the SCTVICtS 
provided by 1 he Ca ree r 
Scrv1cc\ OH1cc. rhe off1ce IS 
locJted .tl 41'1 John\ IIIII 
Koad 
:f"l~£rno~·a£·r~ii·· ·:l FAMILY SHOff!NG CENTU 
i TJ/;o;~~~~~N ,;;rl/, l 
t' t' 
5 If" 5 u u 
! ,. /lfllllll If I 
Oliver Oversees Counseling System 
fhc o ff ~ee alw prov1dc' 
s tudent <; w1th available 
part · t1m c e mpl oy ment 
o ppo rtunitie s. There 1s a li 'ltmg 
o f ava 1l able pOSIIJo ns o n the 
bullctm boa rd m Nunn ll all 
ncar th e e levators, but students 
may co ntact Ms. Ma lloy 
regardmg parH1me pos1!10 ns 
by calhng l:-.xtens10 n 145. The 
hstmg contains o nly those JObS 
ava1 lable o ff -campus sm ce 
j lr'" .,, 
l~.~~'!.~.~~~j 
"The success o f a good 
counsc lmg program depends 
o n the c.:oope rat1 o n of th e 
ad mini s trati on and the 
faculty," sa 1d Or . W. R. Ohve r , 
Admi SS io ns and Acade mi C 
Counse lo r fo r No rth e rn Dr . 
Oliver ts, esse ntially , the o nly 
full - t1m e counselor at 
No rthern Kentuc.:ky. li e came 
here from a c hcnust 's pO'illlo n 
w1th the Proc to r and Gamble 
Company, because he was 
"eage r to get mt o the academic 
hfc." 
" I act as adv1sor to 
undecided maJ o rs," sa1d Dr . 
Oliver, "a nd there are over 500 
o n ca mpus ." Dr. Oliver 
believes that after 20 to 30 
c red1t hours a student sho uld 
declare a m ajor to msure "that 
a ll maJOr requm~ment s arc 
fm1shed before graduat iOn " 
lie feels that sc1ence majo rs 
sho uld be m o re aware o f this , 
smce these types o f course s 
run m seq ue nce nght from the 
1mtial se m ester. 
Dr. Ohver satd 1 "there are 
student s on th1s ca mpus who 
have wasted the IT t1m e, s1mp;y 
because th ey dtd not go 
dtrec tly to an adv iSO r m theiT 
department •· 
" Wh en a new stud ent co mes 
for co un seling," he sa1d , " I 
c hec k to see they have taken 
th e ACT , s h o w them 
North ern 's Ge ne ral Stud1es 
ReqUirement s and famthanze 
them wtth o ur c.:a talogue." Dr . 
Oliver pre fer s to "refer 
stu i ent s, upo n avatlabiltty. to 
ad v 1so r s 1n a s pe c.: ifi c.: 
department ·· 
The cou n<;e lmg o ffice IS 
loca ted ln'\ldc the Admtssions 
Off1ce 111 Room 5 I 3 a nd Dr . 
Oliver IS ava1lab le from 9:00 
a.m to 5 00 p .m. Mo nday 
thro ugh Fnday. Dr. Ohver sa1d 
he IS also available, by 
appomtme nt , on Monday and 
Thu rsday mght s. "The loca tion 
of the office 1s goo d fo r 
adm1ss1ons counse ling , he satd , 
" but for academic co unse ling 
11 IS d1ff1cult because of the 
traffi c he re ." 
Way- Lo 
Dr. Ohver 1s also th e general 
coordmator o f the Adv1sma 
System ove rs ce1 ng suc h 
matters as pre-reg1strat1on. 
~.; hange o f maJ o r s and 
declarallon of maJ Or fo rm s. li e 
report s to Mr . Kent Curt1s, 
diTe ~.: t o r of admtss ions. 
Top quality gas ' mot or oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discot,nt prices. 
" I be lieve m a strengthened 217 9 Memoria 1 Pky. • ?~:cr~~d ~tud~e~o '~r~grab~s:~ Ft. Thomas, Kentucky educat io n ," he scud . li e IJ!!I! corner of Memoria l Pky. believes the fiTst purpose of ~ a nd No. Ft. Thomas Ave. 
e du ca tion is to teach "readmg &::::..---~:;;;..;,;.;;;.;..;..:;.;.~.:.:;;;:;;;;;.:,..;,;.;;,;:o;l 
:r~~~~on:~dtra:~ .. ~~~~~~ld a~~ ~~~··~••••••lllllllllltltllllllllllllt lllllllllllltll~ 
built o n a strong fo undat1on of : 
these." : 
" I do often s teer people mto 
vocational programs," sa1d 
Ohver , "smce th1s is so metimes 
better fo r ce rtam students." 
Or . Ohver rece 1ved his BS 
Oegree from Murray College 










Charley and the Angel 





Sunday : Contmueous from 2:00pm. 
All Seats $100 
All Times 
: Next Attraction : DELIVERANCE 
Starnng- Burt Rey no lds J o nVo1ght 
Transfe r stud ent s, mco nun& 
fre s hmen , and undec1dcd 
maJors are the mam o ne s 
wh1ch Dr Oliver handles 1211 W k Rd B II 431 -7505 
through Ins office ~~··~~~~o·t·e·r~w~~o~r~s~~~· ~·e~e·v·u·e··il'i"l'l'l"l ...  "~'~"~'~~· 1111 ... 11111111111111111 •• .. 1" • 1 • 'il 
